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widespread in the Namib Desert, especially in the Sperrgebiet and the Namib-Naukluft Park where frag-
ments of fossil "ostrich" eggshells have been known for a long time. But it was only in the 70 ' s and 80 's that they were collected 
for sc ientific purposes (Ward and Corbett, 1990). Recent fieldwork by the Namibia Palaeontology Expedition in the same areas 
led to the collection of a diverse series of fossil struthious eggshells associated with mammals at several localities. We have 
identified more than a hundred fossiliferous s ites where 8 different types of eggshells occur which differ in their pore complexes 
and pore density. Three genera of eggshells have been identified: Nanwmis, Diamantomis, and Struthio. No two eggshell types 
occur together in the same stratigraphic level and when several types of eggshells are found in superpos ition, they always occur 
in the same order. In older levels (Lower Miocene), aepyomithoid eggshells have also been recorded. Eggshells are thus proving 
to be extremely useful for biostratigraphy and for correlating strata in the Namib and elsewhere in the Old World (South Africa, 
Tanzania, Arabian Peninsula) . Having been calibrated by associated mammal faunas, the Namib egg sequence can now be used 
for geochronological purposes a11d the Namib Desert is suggested to have originated ea. I61Via. 

Introduction 

The first scientific report of large fossil struthious egg-
shells in Namibia was published in the late 60's by E.G.F. 
Sauer who erected a new species of a giant struthious bird, 
"Struthio oshana!"', based on eggshells which had been col-
lected from a borehole at Beisebvlakte at Etosha Pan, 
northern Namibia (Sauer, 1966). However, large struthious 
eggshells have been known to occur for a long time in the 
Namib Sand Sea but systematic collections for study were 
made only in the 80's and subsequent years by geologists 
and ecologists {Ward and Corbett, 1990). J. Ward collected 
eggshells of "Struthio oshana!"' in the Tsondab Sandstone 
at Elim Gullies from the base of an aeolianite succession; 
W. Shaw reported some more eggshells from Schmidtfeld, 
north Ll)deritz, I. Corbett at Kolmanskop and Grillental, 
south Liideritz, M. Seely at Kahari and Narabeb (in the Go-
babeb area), J. Teller and J. Ward at Nutab and West Pan 
(near Gobabeb and 50 km west of Rooibank), J . Ward at 
Tjirundo (near Omaruru), and finally I. Corbett and J. 
Ward at Rooilepel in the Oranjemund area. The morphol-
ogy of the eggshells being different from those of modem 
ostriches (Corbett, 1989), it was clear that a detailed study 
of the morphology and structure would be of interest. It 
also appeared that the eggshells were found throughout the 
Namib Sand Sea and that a systematic search of the area 
would yield more evidence. 

In 1993, Pickford and Dauphin published the genus 
Diamantomis for these giant struthious eggshells based; on 
a specimen collected by J. Ward and I. Corbett at Roojle-
pel. Since 1993, the Namibia Palaeontology has 
been canying out fieldwork in the Namib Sand Sea in two 
major areas: the Sperrgebiet and the Namib-Naukluft Park. 
These surveys resulted in the discovery of more than a 
hundred fossiliferous sites (see Senut and Pickford, ( 1995) 
for an exhaustive list) that yielded diverse fossilized 
struthious eggshells which formed the basis for a biostrati-
graphic scale first established on the aeolianite succession 
at Rooilepel in the Sperrgebiet (Senut et al., 1994; Pickford 
et al., 1995). It was refined later on the basis of the ae-
olianite succession at Awasib in the Namib Naukluft Park 
(Senut et al. , 1995). Recently, a more complete succession 
was found at Karingarab in the southern Sperrgebiet 
(Senut, 1998; Senut et al., 1998) in which eight different 
levels with eight distinct types of large struthious eggshells 
have been identified. In lower Miocene fluviatile deposits 

at Langental, Grillental and Elisabethfeld, some aepyomi-
thoid eggshells have been found (Senut et al. , 1995) and 
they were recorded later at Kamberg (Pjckford and Senut, 
1999). 

The main sites 

In the Namib Desert, the bulk of the aeolianites (fossil 
dunes) form the Tsondab Sandstone Formation which com-
prises eight bioc hronologic units deposited at different 
times during the Cenozoic, It is overlain by mobile sands 
of the Namib Sand Sea (the Sossus Sand Forrnation)(Ward, 
1988). The sites are scattered over an area of more than a 
I 0 000 km2 (Figs. 1 and 2). 

The Rooilepel Depression 

The succession at Rooilepel consists of a thickness of 
120 m of fossiliferous aeolianites. They crop out in a cliff 6 
km long facing northwest. Five major units were recog-
nized which served as a basis for the first biostratigraphy 
of the aeolianites (Senut et al., 1994). 

A lowermost level, 0.30 m thick, lies on the basement 
complex of the Proterozoic Gariep Group. Not identified in 
Senut et al., 1994, it was subsequently found to contain 
eggshells of Namomis · and abundant gastropods 
Trigonephrus. .._. · . 

The Lower aeolianite lies;<in the basement on most of 
its exposure. Up to 30 m thick, the level is poorly fos-
siliferous. It yielded Diamantomis corbetti, a Pedetidae 
(sp. I), Bathyergoides neotertiarius, a Macroscelidea, 
enamel of a Gomphotheriidae and many trace fossils made 
by Psammotermes and the gastropod Trigonephrus. 

The upper surface of the aeolianite was eroded and cov-
ered by two waterlain silts 0.5 to 1.5 m thick which contain 
white nodules (probably a pan deposit in an interdune set-
ting). These two levels are isolated from each other by 
sands. This erosional unconforrnity corresponds to the 
"super-bounding surfaces" defined by Lancaster ( 1989). 
The silts are overlain by a massive aeolianite, the Middle 
aeolianite, 70 m thick, which contains grey nodules and a 
rich fauna; trace fossils made by Psammotermes, the gas-
tropod Trigonephrus, frogs, lizards, snakes, tortoises, egg-
shells of Diamantomis wardi, rodents such as Pedetidae 
sp. 2, Bathyergoides neotertiarius, another Bathyergidae, 
Macroscelidea, enamel fragments of a Gomphotheriidae 
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Figure 1: Locality map of fossil eggshell sites in the Namib Desert. 

and a Bovidae. 
The Upper aeolianite, 40 to 50 m thick is poorly fos-

siliferous. It yielded Pedetidae, a girafftd, and Diamantor-
nis laini. 

At the top of the sequence the upper surface of the ae-
olianite underwent an important diagenetic change which 
led to the formation of a thin layer of calcrete (Pickford 
and Senut, 1999) which contains abundant shells of the 
gastropod Trigonephrus and eggshells of Struthio camelus, 
the modern ostrich, the preservation of which suggests a 
Pleistocene to Holocene age. The succession is overlain by 
widespread shifting modern sands containing Trigonephrus 
and Struthio camelus eggshells. 
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Dune northeast of Oranjemund were surveyed. They con-
tain the following fossils: a few gastropods (Trigonephrus, 
Xerocerastus), frogs, snakes, rodents (Petromyscus, Ger-
bil/us, Gerbillidae, Otomys), insecti vores 
(Macroscelididae), lagomorphs (Lepus capensis), Probos-
cidea (Loxodonta) and Bovidae (Oryx gazella). The surface 
of the aeolianite is littered with Acheulean stone tools, 
which suggest that the sandstone was formed prioP to the 
Middle Stone Age. In the same level were found struthious 
eggshells which exhibit a of the pores slightly 
different from that of the mocteffi ostrich, and they have 
been assigned to Struthio daberasensis. 

A wasib Region 

The aeolianites in the A wasib region were ftrst mapped 
In 1994, two outcrops of aeolianites in the Daberas as Tertiary consolidated dunes by Hoal (1990). They crop 
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Figure 2: Fossil eggshell sites in the Sperrgebiet and South Africa. 

out in a cliff, 120 m high, I Okm wide and in 13 main indu-
rated horizons separated by almost horizontal surfaces 
which correspond to "super-bounding surfaces" of Lancas-
ter (1989). These are erosional, but not sedimentary, sur-
faces . The sequence of eggshells is rather complete as we 
found in direct superposition from the lowermost levels up 
to the uppermost levels, Namornis oshanai, Diamantomis 
corbetti, D. wardi, D. laini, Struthio daberasensis and S. 
camelus (Senut et al., 1995). 

South of A wasib, an extensive exposure of aeolianites 
crops out south of Haiber Hill, a site which has yielded 
Diamantornis wardi, Diamantomis laini and Struthio da-
berasensis. The Diamantornis wardi level is rich in larval 
cases of Cerambicidae (longicorn beetles) and rodents such 
as Ternania but a few fragments of ruminants were also 
collected. Eighteen fossiliferous localities have been identi-
fied in the A wasib region and the 13 stratigraphic levels 
can be grouped into six major biostratigraphic units. 

Karingarab 

Early in 1995, R. Spaggiari, a geologist with Namdeb, 
collected fragments of eggshells of Diamantornis corbetti 
and Diamantornis laini, as well as a few Pedetidae and tor-
toises at .a new locality called Karingarab, 40km north of 
Oranjemund, Sperrgebiet. In June 1995, a further survey at 
the locality was undertaken by the NPE team and R. Spag-
giari. We found classic eggshells of Diamantornis and 

Struthio, but also two new intermediate types of eggshells. 
The discovery of the two new eggshell types at Karingarab 
intermediate in structure between already known types per-
mitted the refinement of the biostratigraphy in the pa-
laeodunes (Senut et al., 1998). Karingarab represents today 
the most complete known sequence of avian biostratigra-
phy and the best reference for local biostratigraphy. 

The coastal fluviatile deposits 

In the northern part of the Sperrgebiet, at three different 
localities (Langental, Grillental and Elisabethfeld), fluvi-
atile deposits have yielded a rich mammalian assemblage 
typical of the Lower Miocene. At Elisabethfeld, the sedi-
ments consist of red silts overlain by marly clays and 
coarse sands, which are covered by travertine levels. The 
fossils come from the red silts. At Grillental, the fossils 
have been discovered in gypsiferous green silt overlain by 
fluviatile sands. At Langental, the sediments consist of 
variegated marly silts with gypsum crystals and calcareous 
nodules (Pickford and Senut, 1999). 

The eggshells 

Materials 

Hundreds of fragments of eggshells have been collected 
in stratigraphic context from more than 70 sites in the Na-
inib Desert. Despite the scarcity of the fragments found at 
Karingarab, each level has ·yielded dozens of fragments, 
including in some cases complete or 90% complete egg-
shells. The sample size was thus quite adequate. We did 
not find any mixed assemblage in a stratigraphic unit. 

Methodology 

The eggshells have been identified on the basis of pore 
macrostructure morphology and thickness of the eggshell. 
This paper will concentrate on the descriptions of the exter-
nal surface of the shells which is the most useful feature for 
the geologist in the field. The microstructures of the egg-
shells have been discussed in detail by Dauphin et al. 
(1996) (Table 1). Large or small, rounded or slit-like 
shapes, all the pores show 11 ramified, complex structure. 
Diagenetic changes in . t.he and organic phases of 
fossil eggshells have been looked at. Despite good preser-
vation of microstructural and mineralogical features, the 
organic matrices have been altered in quantity and quality. 
The soluble and insoluble matrices show different behav-
iour during diagenetic processes (Dauphin et al., 1998). 

Concerning the taxonomy of fossil eggshells, three 
main schools of thought exist: 1. Some authors prefer to 
use a parataxonomic approach using the suffix olithes for 
the genus but usual species names (cf. Hirsch, 1985); 2. 
Others use a strict parataxonomic nomenclature (the suffix 
orum is used for the genus name, and the name ovum for 
the species name; cf. Schleich and Kastle, 1988); 3. Most 
authors employ a binomial system of genus and species (cf. 
Sauer, 1966). It is this last approach which has been used 
for the study of the eggshells of the Namib Desert. Three 
genera of fossil eggshells have been identified on the basis 
of pore macrostructure morphology and thickness of the 
eggshell: Namornis, Diamantornis and Struthio. Another 
type of eggshell, aepyornithoid, has been identified. 
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Descriptions 

Nal"flornis oshanai ' 

Senut 
=='-== 

Diamantornis wardi: the pores are large circular to sub-
circular shallow depressions 5 mm to I 0 mm in diameter. 
The thickness of the shell varies from 2.5 mm to 2.9 mm . 

The pores are irregular, vermiform to roughly circular 
and occur in shallow depressions up to 4 mm long and 1.5 
mm wide. The pores are often ramified producing small 
island-like structures. The thickness of the shell varies 
from 2.2 to 4.0 mm. 

Diamantomis laini: the pores appear in circular, gener-
ally shallow depressions of approximatly equal diameter (5 
mm). The thickness of the eggshell varies from 2.1 to to 
2.9mm. 

Strutlzio 

The Diamantornis eggshells 

All the Diamantornis eggshells are characterized by a 
system of more or less circular megapores or pore com-
plexes with different patterns. 

The pores are widely scattered at the surface of the 
shell which is generally thinner than in Diamantornis. 
Strutlzio karingarabensis: The pores are irregular to oval 
ranging in diameter from 2.4 to 2.7 mm forming a shallow 
depression. The shell thickness varies from 2.9 to 3.2 mm 
being slightly thicker than in Struthio camelus. Diamantornis corbetti: the pores occur in oval to 

roughly circular depressions with a diameter between 0.9 
to 2 .7 mm. The pores are usually isolated from each other 
and the shell is 2.6 to 4 .1 mm thick. 

Struthio daberasensis: The pores are irregular in mor-
phology, oblong, ranging in size from 0.5 to 2.2 mm and 
produce almost no depression at the surface. The thickness 
of the shell varies from 1.7 to 2.6 mm. Diamantomis spaggiatfi: the ·pores occur in circular 

depressions between 2. 7 mm ;in9 5 mm in diameter well 
separated from each other. The thickness of the eggshell 
varies from 3.5 to 4.2 mm. 

Struthio came/us: the pinpoint pores are seen as abun-
dant depressions scattered over the entire surface. The shell 
is 1.6 to 2 mm thick. 

Table 1 : Microstructure of the bird eggshells (after Dauphin et al., 1996). 

TAXON 

- Mammilary internal layer clearly distinguishable 
Struthio came/us - Spongious level with chevron pattern well developed and regular units 

- Third prismatic layer generally present 
- External surface with small rounded or slightly elongated pores 
- Inner layer with spherolites composed of divergent fibers and numerous curved 

Struthio daberasensis growth layers 
- Outer layer with fishbone pattern, very thin linear horizontal growth lineation and 

vertical columns 
- Irregular boundary between the two layers 

- Complex, ramified structure in funnel -shaped pore complexes 
Struthio karingarabensis - Mammilary internal layer indistinct 

- Inner layer with only outer part of the spherolites preserved (large prisms and rare 
Diamantornis laini curved growth patterns) 

- Distinct boundary between inner and outer layers 
- Outer layer devoided offishbone pattern, with thin growth lineation on the outer part 
- A third prismatic outer layer is preserved 
- Pores with funnel-shape 

Diamantornis wardi - Inner layer spherolitic developing a mammilary bed composed of divergent prisms in 
tabular position 

- Boundary with second layer not gradual 
- Outer columnar layer, Wit!Tffiev'ron pattern \veil developed 
- Pores with divergent structure from the exteralt() internal surface 

Diamantornis spaggiarii - Inner layer with spherolites eroded, disjointed, recrystallised ; thin divergent fibres 
recrystallised in large prisms 

- Outer layer columnar recrystallised ; locally, chevron structure preserved 
- Pores complex and irregular in shape 

Diamantomis corbetti - Pores well defined in oval or rounded depressions 
- Inner layer composed of different thin fibres without growth lines 
- Outer layer devoid of growth lineation and fish bone pattern 
- Some fish bone pattern at the boundary zone 
- Pores complex and ramified 

Namornis oshanai Inner surface with distinct spherolite .. 
- Inner layer composed of large divergent prisms divided into, thin fibres (curved 

growth layers) 
- Outer layer with thin horizontal growth layers 
- Fish bone pattern preserved at the boundary of the inner and outer layers 
- Boundary between two layers progressive 
- The inner and outer layers are clearly identifiable 

Aepyornithoid eggshell - Inner layer with classic divergent fibers with a few curved growth layers 
- Spongious layer with chevron pattern 
- External surface with numerous apertures, usually parallel or elongated pores; some 

L__ apertures clearly more rounded 
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Fossil ratite eggshells: A useful tool for Cainozoic biostratigraphy in Namibia 

Morphotype,s of bird 
eggshells 

t .. 

I 

I 

I 

Species 

Struthio came/us 
= 

Struthio daberasensis 

Struthio karingarabensis 

Diamantornis /aini 

Diamantornis wardi 

Diamantomis spaggiarii 

Diamantornis corbetti I 

Namornis oshanai I 

= I Aepyomithoid 

Type Locality 

Aucune 

Daberas Duine 

Karingarab 

Target Pan 

Rooilepel 
(N' moy.) 

Karingarab 

. ;-:. ·· . 

Rooilepel 

Other localit ies 

E-Bay 
Bosluis Pan 

Awasib (N' sup.) 
Karingarab (N' sup.) 
Fiskus, Laetoli 
Kolmanskop 

Awasib (N' sup.) 

Rooilepel (N' sup.) 
Awasib (Nx moyens) 
Tsaus 
Karingarab (N' moy.) 

Prospect Hill 
Schmidtfeld 
Awasib (N' inf.) 
Karingarab (N' inf.) 
Vreemdelingspoort 
Tsaus 

GP Pan North 

West Pan 
Rooilepel West 

(N' lnf.) >'" · Elim, Diep Rivier 
Awasib (N' inf.) 

Rooilepel (base) 
Etosha I Karingarab (base) 

Awasib (base) 

Zebra Hill, Tsauchab I Paradys Valley Aucune Langental, Grillenta l 
Elisabethfeld 

Figure 3: Avian biostratigraphy of the Namib Desert (eggshells about x0.95 except Aepyornithoid about x19) 
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The non-struthioniform eggshells 
• I 

' These eggshells differ strongly from the large 
struthious eggshell in several features which recall those 
seen in the giant bird from Madagascar, Aepyomis: the nu-
merous pores occur in elongated depressions, almost paral-
lel to each other and accompanied by a few comma-shaped 
pores. The eggshells are thinner ( 1.2 to 1.25 mm) and 
closer to those of Struthio. On the basis of the morphology 
of the pores, we have referred these eggshells to 
"aepyomithoid". 

Towards a biostratigraphy 

The different types of struthioniform eggshells are eas-
ily identifiable with the naked eye. No two types of egg-
shells have ever been found together in the same level; 
they are always found in J!::vels which are in superposition. 
In several levels, the eggshells .·are associated with mam-
malian microfauna or macrofatina which permits the cali-
bration of the age of the deposits. Today, the oldest known 
levels are estimated to be ea. 16 million yea;:s{Fig. 3) and 
the entire sequence extends from 16 Million years up to the 
present. No characteristic fossils have been yet found in the 
lowermost level which overlies the basement. But for de-
positional reasons, the time span between the Namomis 
oshanai level and the Diamantomis corbetti level cannot 
have been long and was probably not more than a million 
years. 

The aepyomithoid eggshells do not seem to be of inter-
est for biostratigraphy as they occur throughout the se-
quence from the lower Miocene (at Elisabethfeld, Grillen-
tal and Langental) to more recent levels such as the Kam-
berg aeolianites. At Elisabethfeld, some bones of an extinct 
ostrich have been described as Struthio coppensi which 
might have laid aepyomithoid type eggs. This suggests that 
two struthionid lineages have inhabited Africa (Mourer-
Chauvire et al., 1996). 

Correlations 

For a long time giant struthious eggshells have been 
recorded only in the Sperrgebiet and the Namib-Naukluft 
in Namibia. Recently, D. Roberts a geologist at the Council 
for Geoscience of South Africa reported some eggshells of 
Diamantomis wardi at Prospect Hill near Saldanha in 
South Africa. Diamantomis laini has been found from Abu 
Dhabi (palaeontology exhibition at the Natural History 
Museum in London) but there is no published record of 
this material. Struthious eggshells, have been reported at 
the Pliocene hominid site of Laetoli (Leakey and Hay, 
1979) but have not been identified. Some specimens 
housed at the Natural History Museum in London belong 
to Struthio daberasensis as do specimens from the Pleisto-
cene of Olduvai (Site MNK) in Tanzania (Pickford, pers. 
comm.). At Olduvai, some bird bones have been found and 
attributed to Struthio oldawayi (Lowe, 1933) but it is not 
clear if they belong to the eggshells reported later. At 
Langebaanweg in South Africa, some bird bones have been 
classified as Struthio sp. (Rich, 1980). Struthio camelus has 
been found in the uppermost deposits at Bosluis Pan in Na-
maqualand (South Africa)(Senut et al., 1996). Some other 
struthioniform eggshells have been found in Algeria attrib-

uted to the genus Psammomis by Andrews ( 1911) and re-
ported from Arabia by Lowe ( 1933 ); these eggshells seem 
to be considerably larger than those of modem ostriches 
and are thicker (3.2 mm for the Algerian specimen and 3.0 
mm for the Arabian one). Unfortunately, the author did not 
have the chance to see these materials and it will be diffi-
cult to correlate them with the Southern African species. 
However, from the present study, the eggshells seem to 
have had a wide distribution in Africa and in cases may be 
useful for liitercontinental correlations. The age estimates 
established on the aeolianites of the Namib Desert are con-
firmed by the record of other Afro-Arabian sites where the 
biostratigraphy has been calibrated. The new age estimates 
suggest that the Namib Desert had already formed by about 
16 million years but is probably not as old as the 
Palaeogene or Cretaceous as previously suggested. 
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